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j lk'ginning Monday, Sept. 10, 1900, and con

tinuing until further notice, wo will sell patent
medicines at the following prices:

Lydia Pinkham's Comp $ .75
Kennedy's Medical Discovery . 1.05
S.S.S. Largo size 1.25

" Small -- 75
Painc's Celery Compound 75
Pierce's Favorite Prescription ... .75

- Fenner's Kidney Kemedy 75
Warner's Safe Cure 90
Peruna 75
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot 75
Hood's Sarsaprilla 75
Ozomulsion 75

All other $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50 remedies
at similar rates.

These are Strictly Cash Prices.

Tim &vn$ FmtiiMacr.
Elm and Bridge Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, SKl'TEM JiEK Id, l!)u(t.

TIRE INSURANCE
. AMI . .

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY
...OK..

c. Alii
TlOXESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
C Lota for Sale or Itent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

James. Ad.
HiroM. Local.
I .amnion. Ail.
Aumlor, Local.
Kiilmei. IOohIh,
K. Walters it Co. Local.
HopkiiiH. Ad. and locals.
Tionesta Cash Store. ,oalH.
EoiOHt County National Hank. .State-

ment.
Forest Telephono Co. Not loo to stock-

holders.

Oil umrket closed at f 1.25.
Now this weather Isd floront.
Oil and pas losses at this ollloe.
You esn Ret it Hopkins' store.
Cash vs. Credit makes the ditierence

In prices at T. C. 8. H

For a suit thst will suit, or sn over-
coat tliat will lit, go to Hopkins. It

It's time to pay your tax if you wish
to vote this fall. Don't overlook it.

Don't Tall to look at tho beautiful as-

sortment of silverware displayod in
Killmer 8 show window. It

Wanted. Girl to cook and do general
housework. Good wages paid. Writo
I'ostofneo Box U, Tidionto, I'onn'a. Ct

Bring in your buckwheat, get your
cash, ami go on your way rejoicing.

H Lan.son Dros.
Mr. and Mrs. P. 1 Amsler desire to

thank their friends and neighbors who
so kindly helped them during their nt

affliction. it
Mr. Gorow is coming on well with

the enlaigomnnt ol his building. Ho will
lisve a brick front put in which will add
much to Us appearanco when fliiishod.

Pound. A lady's watch and chain,
on tho Gorman ll'lt road last Saturday
ovoninq;. Thnownor can have same by
calling at Conrad Sibble's homo on Gor-
man Hill and proving properly.

Mr. Sires will bo at his Tionesta stu-
dio oveiy Saturday until further notice
ready to attend tho wants or those wish-
ing work in his lino. Don't delay your
viHit on account of a c'oudy day. tf

The fall season for irado is almost
horo. Every Tionesta business man who
would have his share of tho trade should
look woll to his advertising. The co-

lumns of tho RF.rrni.icAN a o open to al)
such.

Tituavil'e and Plcasam villi) are still
"chewing" about baso ball, llio former
seeming anxious to got at tho solf-slyle- d

champions. Tho PleaHanlvillians are ev-

idently aatlsfi'-- to quit while their credit
Is good.

When in nood of anything in tho line
of letter heads, bill heads, Ktatemenls, en-

velopes, or In fact any kind of commer-
cial printing, call at the Kepubmcan of-

fice, whero all the latest designs in job
printing are tunic J out.

Following is a list of leltors remain-
ing uncalled for In tho Tionosta.Pa., post-oili-

for tho week ending Sept. 12, 1900:
Miss Sara Reed, Miss Chloo Host, Mr.
W. M. Lindsoy, Khq.

D. S. Knox, P. M.
About twenty Indians, composing tho

famous Cornplanter band, from the Sala-
manca reservation, passed through this
placo last Friday on thoir way to High-
land Park, over in Clanon counly.where
they play an engagement every two
yoars.

Governor Stono appointed U. W.
rsogers, ot Hrockp irt, Associate Judge of

' Elk county to fill the vacancy causod by
tlio death of Judgo Cash man. Mr. Rog-
ers is the Republican nominee for the of-
fice lo which he was appointed by the
governor. ,S7. Mary's Herald.

The Reno baso brill team will bo up
Saturday and play a game with tho Tie-
ntsin team. Tho gamo will bo called at
2 o'clock p. m., and as the Reno's are
ball players an interesting game may be
expected. This will probably be tho last
of tlio season and tliore ought to bo a
good turnout.

A valuable horse stolon from James
K. Green of Flemininjr Hill, uoar West
Hickory, one night last ween, was re-

covered a fow days afterward near Gar-
land, Warren county, where it was
found running at largo,

An eloclrio light plant for tho tro-
ugh is strongly talked or. If It will rig-ur- a

out satisfactory the borough will
creel the plant, and if tho citizens will
givo it tlio propor encouragement wo will
soon have more light on tho subject and
tho streets, whore it is very much needed
during these dark nights.

Grapes and peaches are now in their
prime, and now is the best time to pro-
cure thorn for preserving, oto. Prices
will soon bo on tlio upward grade, and
If you Intend putting any of those fruits
up for win tor this is the time to procure
them. Call early. Your ordors will be
promptly lillod. Amsler. It

Mrs. Flora Landers, of the linn of
F. Walters & Co., is in Pittsburg this
wotk lor the purpose of selecting the fall
and winter millinery stock for the firm.
Sho will make a careful study of the now-e- st

tilings In mlllinory art, and the ladies
mayoxpoct to foast thetr eyes on tho
finest display ever shown In Tionesta.

Tho new Kin7.ua bridge is completed,
so far as building tho limestone struc-
tures Is concerned. All that remains to
bo done now is to complete tho riveting
of the bridge and Id ton days it will be
ready for traflc. The new l.ridgo is a
wonderful structure, ecllsping the origi-
nal ono in beauty of architecture, s'ze
and strength.

The vaslness of tlio grape crop along
tho lako shoro, from Erie to Rrocton,
known as tlio grape belt, Is indicated by
tho estimate of freight meu that It will
amount to 7,000 car loads, with a mini-
mum weight of 21,000 pounds. This
means that 21,000,000 baskets of grapes
will bo shipped from Rrocton during tho
ensuing rail and winter.

The Hotel Agnew 'bus was over
turned near the station last Wednosday
evening, with sovoral passengois aboard,
Mrs. Win. Royor, of Ciarington, was one
of tlio passengers and was considerably
bruisod, but recovered without soilotis
trouble. Other passengers were some-
what shaken up, but fortunately escaped
fiovcro Injury. The destruction of the rig
was woll nigh complete.

Jacob 11 ill, one of tlio old residents of
Alloghony City, died at his homo on
Sunday last. He was once very promi-
nent in lumbering transactions, and was
known to all tlio prominent Inmbermon
of this section, of whom te bought largo
consignments. Mr. Hill had ollon visit-
ed his friend and relative hero, Judgo J.
A. Proper, who left on Monday to attend
tho funeral. Ho was aged about 78 years.

Lyman Cook of Nebraska started for
a point near Fianklin Monday with a
crew of eight or ton men and a team,
where thoy will take tip the work of
clearing the channel of the Allegheny
river, under auihorlty of the U. S. gov-

ernment. Thoy will work up the rivor
aud remove all obstructions from and
improve the channel generally, and will
be engaged until incloment weather or
high water Interferes with the work.

Last Thursday a citizen named An-

thony living near Green's ini'l in Har-
mony township, belweon Fagnndus and
Neil town, heard a racket in his ben-roos- t.

Hp.ving beon bothered more or loss in
that particular, ho took his shotgun and
discharged a load of shot in tho direction
of the racket. The next morning thero
was evidence about the place sufficient to
indicate that some one had been touched
up to considerable extent, but who and
how sovorely had not developed at last
accounts.

Fire startod in the slashing of Shields
& Gross on Milbilone when the wind
storm came up early Wednesday morn-

ing, and as it could not be controlled the
loss of bark and logs was heavy, estimat-
ed in value at about f2,000.00. One fam-

ily living on the slashing escaped only
with their n'glit clothes on, eyerything
else they had burning. A lire started
about the saint) time on Spring creek
burned several thousand dollars worth
of logs and bark for Elk county parties.

Marienuillo Express.

At the residence of the groom's moth-
er at Tylersburg, September Bth, 1000,
Esq. F. E. King united in marriage Bort
D. Emingor and Miss Maftie GadleV,
both of Cla: inglon, Forest county. The
ceremony was performed In tho presonoo
of a number or near relatives and rriouds
or the contracting parties after which con-

gratulations and an elegant wedding
dinner followed. Tho newly wedded
pair will go to houso keeping at Ciaring-
ton. They have the best wishes of many
fi lends for a long life of connubial bliss.

Clarion Democrat.

llopki us soils tho clothing ami allocs

The Republican conforonce for the
purpose of nominating a candidate fo
Congress Id this district who will retire
Congressman Hall to prlvsle lire, will be
held In Duliois evening at 8
o'clock. The candidates before tho con
(erence will be, Centra onnnty, Cloment
Dale; Clearfield, A. L. Cole; Ciarim, N
h. Graham; Elk, A. A. Clearwater;
I'orofttlias Instructed her conferees to
support Col. Clearwater. Tho conforees
from this county are, Dr. N. Gildersleove
ol'Brookston, 8. U. Croasmun of Red
clyffo, Gus. B. Evans of Eudeavor.

Laura B. Starr, who for several years
resided In China, and who had great fa
cilities for understanding the feminine
side or Chincso life, contributes to the
Octob'r Delineator an article that throws
much light on the home life of Chincso
women. This article Is illustrated with
several authentic photographs of Chinese
women of various social positions, Tho
October number or tho Delineator, In ad-

dition to Miss Starr's article and the
eighty or more sketches of present-da- y

styles, which are prominent features of
the magazine, contains twenty other val
liable contributions....

non we near a man, especially a
father, slandering a girl of a town or
neighborhood whom ho thinks may havo
strayed from the path of virtue, we feel
liko asking him to recall a fow acts of his
young days and seo if he is not reaping
the crop ot wild oats he then sowed. Be
cause a girl Is jolly and pleasant to her
acquaintances Is no rerson why she
should be estimated as one of the kind
who prefer darkness ratlior than light.
Even if a man did think so it is unwise
and wicked to mention it. There is
where many an innocent lass receives
tho ostracism of soulolv by people talk-
ing when thoy have no business. When
a man has no good words for our girls
he ought lo keep tlio perambulating m

ho calls his mouth closed. Ex.
The pohtolDco department will short-

ly advertise for the carrying of mails on
star routes. The advertisement will bo
so worded as to require that every ac-

cepted bidder must agree to live on or
contiguous to the route and personally
superintend tho service. It has come to
tho notice of the departmont that specu-
lative bidders will seek to secure a num-
ber of routes by Inducing some local at-

torney or oti or person in eacli of tho
counties to allow the use of his name as n
bidder for a consideration. Tho law,
howoyer, prohibits any sub-lettin- g of
contract without tlio consent of the post-
master general. Tho local bidders can
aid the department by cto.-e'-y observing
who his competitors aro, and if ho has
reason tobelicve any bid is made in tho
interest of a combiuo he should at once
advise the department.

The following item of local interest is
taken from the San Juan, Porto Rico,
JS'cw., of the 41b. lust. Mr. Leech is now
on the island looking after his agricultu-
ral Interests, but expects to return to the
States later in the fall, and will move to
Tounessco whero he will engage In lum
bering: "From several districts of tho
Island come reports of agricultural ac
tivity. A number of Americans who
have recently purchased land are going
right ahead. Mr. Clias. S. Leech, for

who has bought a properly near
Rio Piodras suitable lor orange and pine- -

aple cultivation, has now 30 peons and
B Americans cleaning up aud preparing
tho ground for planting. Within t!0 days
he hopes to have 60 acres cleaned and
plowed. Mr. Allen, oftlio Allen News
company, has also bought land in that
vicinity and has almost completed the
erection of a lamily dwelling house. Mr.
Allen inteuds to cultivate the minor pro
ducts."

The editor of the Pnux'y Spirit pre- -

tonds to know a hoap about game, but
wo think the following admonition to
gamo law violators is intended more as a
scare thau anything else: "Aside from
tho fact that every man. and more espec-
ially ono who pretends to be asportsmsn,
ought lo respoct the law, noithor squir
rels nor pheasants are tit to eat this lime
of year. Tho squ irrels are sore-eyo- d and
sloepyand have warbles in thoir backs
like a brindlo cow ; and pheasants, which
havo been hatching or looking after thoir
young, are lank, tough, and stringy."
Now, Iiso. Smith may know a whole lot
about being a Congressman and all that,
but when he says squirrels are not tit to
eat now, and that phoisants are stringy,
we beg to take issuo with him. Squirrels
are fat and plump right now, and a finer
pot-pi- e cannot be baked than that which a
half dozen nicely cleaned squirrels will
produce, while pheasants woll, wo never
saw a stringy one yet. Nevertheless, the
ga no law should be rospociod, and vio-la'o- rs

should be inado to undoistand
that they cannot go on in thoir wild ca-re- or

with impunity, nor ashotgun.oithnr,
but we maintain that it isn't fair to scare
them off with harrowing storiosof warbly
squirrels and stringy pheasants. Lot us
have fair play all 'round.

Hand Mown off While Serenading.

While assisting lu a serenade tenderod
a newly wedded couplo near Licking-vill- e

last Friday evening, J. W. Lucart,
a young man, had the third and little
fingers of his left hand torn off by the
bursting of a gun ho was shooting. For-

tunately no others were injured, and the
serious turn or affairs had the effect of
bringing the serenade to an abrupt end-i- g.

Oil 'oies.

A. J. Carnahan has purchased the
Vockroth loaso of Woleoit A Co., on
Cropp Hill. He started a new woll last
Thursday and will continue tho drill in
that locality, and expecis to vory ma-

terially improve tlio production. We
did not learn what the consideration was.

Patterson finished bis twenty-eight-

well on the west side of the Allegheny.
The woll was shot Monday, lint what the
results were wo havo not beon able lo
learn. Ho Immediately located No. 20,

about Six hundred feet from this one.
Reck, Cooper fc Co. will drill in a new

well on their Tubbs run leaso to-d-

Xoilte to Slot'llioldmorthc Forest TU
eplionc mid Telegraph Co.

Makiknvilt.k, Pa., Sept. 10, 1000.
The annual meeting of thestockholder

of the Forest Telephone and Telegraph
Company, for the elect ion of officers, etc.,
will ho held in tho olliee of Dr. A. E.
Sicnecipher in Marienvilio on tho 10th
day of October, lOOO. at l::i0p, in. Proxies
must be in lecsl torm in order to be
counted. By order of tho board of Di-

rectors. A. K. Stonkcii'AKR, Pros.
J. B. Cottle, See.

YOU AM) I0UU FRIENDS.

F. P. Amsler was a business visitor
to Oil City yesterday.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt spent last week
with Oil City friends.

iresdames A. and J. T. Carson spent
a part of last oek in Oil Ciy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bow-
man, Sept. 12, 1900, a daughter. '

Thomas Sibblo, of Nebraska, was a
plensaut caller yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Dunn is visiting
friends In Oil City this week.

-- E.F. Evans, of Elmira, N. Y., is i
guest at the home of Judge Proper.

Frank Coleman Is up from the W
Va.,il diggin's for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpo is visit'ng her
sister, Mrs. II. S. Ba'es, at Titusville.

rosier uoieman has enrolled as a
student at State Collego, Contre couuty.

Gib. Davis, of Buffalo, visited his
brother, James D. a day or two this
week.

Robert Agnew and Mr. Ball of Titus
ville wore guests of H. M. Zahniser on
Sunday.
r Missos Ida and Hazel Fones spent
last week with relatives at Oil City and
Slverlev.

Charles Klincstiver, of Nebraska, has
gone lo Jamostowu, N.Y., for a couple of
weeks stav.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Proper have
moved Into the rooms over the Citizens
National Bank.

--Will 1). Hunter has accepted a posi
tion as attendant in the State Hospital at
Noith Warren.

A son was born to Mr. aud Mr.',
Lawrence Sutley of Harmony township
on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weston and
Miss Floronoe Cropp, of Crop Hill were
Oil City visitors Saturday.

Arnor Small and Ralph Cook, of Ne
braska, loft for Meadville yesterday to
resume thoir studios at Allegl.eny Col-

lego.

Mrs. Mary Francis of Southern Kan
sas, who has been visiting hersister.Mrs.

J. Campbell, departed for her home
Monday.

Misses Ellen Bowman, of East Hick
ory, aud Marie Smearbaugh of this place
returned Monday to their studies at
Oborlin, Ohio, college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Selley of the
uorth ward aro rejoicing over tho arrival
of twins a boy and a gi.l at thoir homo
Sunday night of this week.

Frank Fitzgerald of MaiienviMe and
Miss My tie Klino of Lickingvillo, have
boon granted a marriage llceese by tho
Recorder of Clarion counlv.

Ha:-r- F. Campbell of Claringion and
Miss Sa-- ai E, Speace of Mils'.one were
grasted a license to wed by the clerk of
JetVorson count v last week.

Mrs. II. E. Moody is in Kinzua,
Warren county, on a visit to her brother
who was so severely injured a short time
ago on the Campbell's mill railroad.

Will Craig, who is employed by the
Slaudard Oil Co. at South Vandalia, N.

s at home for a fow weeks' recuper
ation, be having boen la rather iil health
for some time past.

Rev. J. V. MoAnlncli started for
Kansas on Monday of this week in which
State he will visit relatives for the next
tbreo weeks. Meanwhile his pulpit In
tho Piesbyterian church will be vacant.

Miss May Clark, who has success
fully filled the position of dny operator at
the depot bore for some months past, has
been advanced to the position of operator
n tho W. N. Y. A P. freight office at Oil

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown of Truuk- -

eyvillo were called to Wildwood, Alle-
gheny county, last Saturday on account
of the serious illness of the former's sis- -

toi, Mrs. Glen Burt, formerly Jennie
Rradisb.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. P. Amsler were
called upon last Wednesday morning to
mourn the death of their infant daughter.
Tho child had been delicate Jrom its birth.
Interment in Riverside cemetery on
Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo F. Watson, of
Golinza, returned last Saturday from
their visit to tho Paris exposition and
other famed cities abroad. They wore
gone about two months, and enjoyed
their outing very. mu3u.

- -- Hon. J. A. F. Hoy, one of Clarion
couiuy's clean-cut- , ablo representatives
n tho legislature, had legal business to
ransact here yostorday, and during his

stay made tho Rkpudi.ican office pleas
ant call. Mr. Hoy was by
his pariy last spring, making his third

uccess, something not herotoforo accom
plished in Clarion county.

Charles Holmburg, a resident of the
borough for tho past year and a half, has
broken up housekeeping and thinks be
will locate lu Sharon, Pa. The Misses
fit Ion and Nannie Holmburg will visit
Jamestown trlcnds Tor a couple ol weeks.
We are sorry to lose Mr. II. as a citizen
or our town, and wish him continued

uccnss whorever he may locate.

William F. Rumberger, father of
Rev. C. C. Rumbergor the popular M. E.
minister of this place, died at his home
n Craigsvillo, Armstrong county, on the
5th Inst., aged 83 years. He was one of

the oldest and most popular citizens of
Armstrohg county, where he was en
gage1' for a long torm or years in the
woolen manufacturing industry, through
which he becamo widely known In'West- -

crn Pennsylvania. Dr. Rumberger was
with his father In his last illness, having
boen called from Con (erence, winch ho
was attending at Punxsutawnoy.

Slii I he CiiiihIi anil Works oil (be Cold.
Laxative Brnnio-Qtiinin- e Tablets cure a
old in one dav. No cure, no pav. Price

2.') cents.
Millinery Opening, Sept. 2.V2G, at

Mrs. II. A. Ljncli's Millinery Par-
lors, Main St., EndciiTor, Pa.

Just receiyed, a n'ce lot of Millinery
Noveltios; tiimmcd hats, seasonable and
stylish, direct from Now York City. The
ladies of Eudeavor and vicinity are in-

vited to call aud cxamino the latest
lyles of tho season. I havo also a full
ino of toys and notions to please the la--

lies and babies. Give ine a call snd see
for yourself. (Phone .)

2t Mrs. II. A. Lynch.

Heavy pants, shirts and underwear
now on sale at T. C. S. It

Ministerial Appointment. S J
. following is a list of the appoint . .1

made by tho Erie M. E. Conforei ;u
closed at Punxsutawuey:
.Clarion District Presiding eLr ; K

Smith; Arroyo, J. E. HiilariL Bee.
tree, J. G. Hurshaw; Belleview, J
Smith ; Big Run, Anthony Groves;
Brockport, Abraham Bashline; Brock- -
way ville, D. A. Platl ; Brookville, S. M.
Gordon; Byromtown, F. A. Caupt, sup-
ply; CalKusburg, C. J. Zetler; Ciaring
ton, S. L. Richards, supply ; Clarion, C.
O. Mead ; Corsica, C. A. Whippo, sup-
ply; DuBois, A. R. Rich; East Brady,
H. 8 Bates ; Emerick ville, J. P. Hicks;
Falls Creek, C. II. Framptou ; Frost-bur- g,

W. O. Calhoun ; Glen Hazel, J. K.
Adam; Hawthorne, Roy F. Howard,
supply ; Uazon, louis Wick; Juhusou-bur- g,

J. U. Jelbart; Knox, F. A. Mills;
Luthersburg, Ira Scott; Marioiivi'le, W.
E. Framplon; New Bethleham, E. M.
Askey; Punxsutawuey, H. G. Dodds;
Putueyville, W. S. Gearhart; Reyuolds-vill- o,

P. A. Reno ; Ralhinel and Para-
dise, R. J. Montgomery; Ridgway, Dav-

id Taylor : Rimersburg, T. W. English;
Ringold, L. H. Shingledocker ; Sabula,
F. II. Frainpton ; Salem, A. Q. Mills;
Shippeuviile, F. M. Reddingor; Seigel,
George Collier; Sligo, W. R. Buzz:
Summervillo, W. 11. Kubiusou ; Wash-
ington, F. M. Small.

Franklin District J. N. Fradenburg,
presiding elder ; Chicora, J. A. McKar-no- y

; Clintouville, H. F. Miller; Cran-
berry, D. V Thompson ; East Hickory,
U. K. Steele; Eau Clare, A. J. Riuker;
Emlentou and Foxburg, C. C. Kuinber-ger- ;

Franklin, II. G. Hall; Karns City,
Sylvester Fiddler; Oil City, Trinity, T.
R. Thoburn; Parkers Landing, T. J.
Hamilton; Pelrolia and Bruiu, O. II.
Sibley; Plea&aulville, J. D. Clemmuus;
Polk, to bo supplied ; President, James
Thompson, supply; Iteuo, supply;
Rocklaud, F. D. A. Sutton ; Rousevello
and Plummer, L. II. Edelblute; Sherrett
and Rimerton, R. A. McEntire; Tidi- -

outo, E. M. Kornick; Tiouosla, V. P.
Murray; Titusville, S. H. Pr.lher;
West Monterey, 11. 11. Hair; West Sun-bur- y,

and North Hopo, C. H. Ruick ;

Albert Sydon, Attend School.
Other Districts Jamestown, Pa., R. A.

Buzza; Sharon, W. W. Dale; Sharkley-ville- ,

A. O. Sioue.
EVANGELICAL CHURCH.

The United Evangelical conference mot
at Johnstown during the past week.
Some of its ministerial appointments fol-

low: Allegheny disl rict Johnstown,
Grove Avenue, F. W. Ware; Johnstown,
Fairfield Avenue, J. W. Douier. Frank
liu District Lickingvillo, It. F. Feit.

Cream f (lie News.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes
Sheep-killin- g dogs ran up bills for

$225 worth of sheep in Crawford county
during August.

Handsome new toilet sets just receiv-
ed at Killmer's. It

Crawford county has about twenty
fro rural mail unites established and
under formation.

Fresh groceries sold cheapest at Tio-

nesta Cash Store It
A man who is slow pay m arly always

disputes his account, says the philoso-

pher ol the Ceres Mail.
Anything you want? Hopkins has it.

No man has a right to boast of his
superiority over women until ho has
learned to darn his own stockings,

Don't buy underwear until you have
seen the assortment that Hopkins has
this fall. It

The picking up of business will be
set down as another scheme of Hanna.

Cash methods enable us to defy com-

petition on suits, slioes and underwear at
T. U. S. It

Killmer has just received a fine as-

sortment of new dishes Go and see
them. It

A snob is a man on a ladder who
kisses the feet of tho man on the round
above him and kicks at the man on the
round below him.

"Owl Calf" cair shoes aro tho kind
that wear. Sold only at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

Tho rund for tho relief ot Galveston
aggregates fu'ly $1,500,000.

Chilly weather reminds one of the
need of good underwear. See prices at
T. C. S. It

Official Announcement has at last
been mado that Germany will get a large
share or hor $20,000,000 war loan to the
United States.

Shoes and Rubbers at Tionesta Oash
Stor e. It.

Firebugs have made several attempts
to burn the Oil City boiler works, by
placing saturated waste under the floor.

"Vitals" brand clothing at Tionesta
Cash Storo. It

Every garment worth the monoy or
your money back. Tionesta Cash Storo.

Tho Smiths are everywhere. In Italy
they are called "Smith!;" in Holland,
"Schmidt;" in Russia, "Smitowski ;" In

Spain, "Smithus;" in Poland, "Schniiti-woiski,- "

and in Mexico, '"Sinitri." In
England tho Smiths are tho must numer-
ous of all families, but in Ireland they
are content to rank fifth, a tor Murphy,
Kelly, Sullivan and Walsh.

TO ( THE A t'Ol.lt I.N ONE ItAV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to euro. E. V. G rove's siguatiiro is on
each box.

A Proposal to Married Ladles.

Editor Forest Ilrpulilican :

Pleaso announce thst we are sending,
postpaid and free of charge, an elegant
sterling silvor-plate- d sugar shell, such as
we sell legula.-l- at 40c each, to overy
married lady in the United Stati s who
writes for it. There is nothing to pay.
The gift is absolute. Each lady will
send her own name only, as this is too
valuable a gift to sond to persons who
don't ask for it themselves. We give
choice of any of our 4ie designs, and
will send Illustrations from which s lec-

tion may be inado. Our object is to ad-

vertise Quaker Valley silverware. We
believe that tho most effective way of do-

ing this is to got samples into the homes
of the people. Ladies, jileHsn write

State that It is your first request
for ono of our souvenir gifts. Quaker
Valley Mfg. Co., Morgan and Harrison
Sts., Chicago.

You can got it al Hopkins' store, tf.

rhia signature Is on every box ol the genuine
Laxative BromO"Quinine Tbiou

th remedy that rurrs a cold In one day

Colorado and I'tah.

Special excursion tickets to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Puoblo, and Glen-woo- d

Springs, Col.orado, and to Salt Lake
City and Ogden, Utah, wid be sold from
Chicago, via Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway, on August 21st and Sep-
tember 4th and 18th, 1900. For further
information call on or address W. S.
Howell, G. E. P. A., 381 Broad wav. New
York, or Jno. K. Pott, D. P A., 48ti
William St.. Williainsport. Pa.

TIOIVESTA JIItKl-rx- x

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY
RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour $ sack 1.10I.i5
Corn meal, reed, 100 lb t.is
Corn meal, family, f 100 lb 1.25
Chop feed, pure gram 1.15
Oats 3 .40
Com, shelled ,55
Beans $ bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 13fi$ .14
Bacon, sugar cured 120i . -i
Shoulders .10
Whitefish $ kit .50
Sugar 0ti.i7syrup 25fa, .50
N. O. Molasses .35'yi .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 14 15
CotTee, blended Java .25
Tea H5(S .50
Butter 20(.$ .22
Rice 05(a). 08
Kuga. fresh (g, .121
Salt barrel 1.25
Lard .10
Potatoes, bushel, .50
LimeT barrel 901.00
Nails koR 2.75

L. J. HOPKINS i

Our Mioi'f Are Made lor u

teed by the

Sole Acrents for the

Solo Agents for the

COME JLILSriD

L. J.- - - -

203 Centre and I T A
m m law204 Sycamore I I .'.UHllLiJ.Mreeis.

SENEGA

Opening
of Fall
Neckwear.

Hopkins.

We have Dew on display the ex-

quisite creations of Fred M.
Walton in fall ami wioti r hick-wea- r

lor Men ami Womin con-

sisting of
DAT WING TIES
NEW NARROW FOUR IN HAND
THE BOER SQUARE,
THE IMPERIAL,
THE PRINCE OF WALES
THE TUXEDft
AND FULL DRESS BOWS

Come iu and look at the li Huii-f- ul

new silks in all the
cent shapes, aud our clerks will

j teach you to tie any of the cor-

rect new ki ots.

THE IVIcCUEN CO.

25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

IRON CORNER

Oo- -

ami Kvery Pair uarau

Manufacturer.

RICHARDSON and STROOTMAN

SHOES

for Ladies, Misses and Children.

DOUGLAS, IIOSTETTER and

ARGUS SHOES

for MEN and BOYS.

SEE THEM.

I Telephone
mm 'av

City, Penn'a.

B. JAMES,

OIL CITY, PA.

iliroetly oppoxlU'iiN.

HAJJ3 BAOK CXOTfrS
--Mb-

In this Day of

Flannel Waists and Golf Skirts
one is suggestive of tlie other. Making the eutiro suit (Jacket
and skirt) of Plaid uiw, nith Waist of Flannel.

The number of yards of Golfing required, at so lunch per
yard, represents the cist nf Skirl, as there's no lining re-

quired whatever; so, from a standpoint of economic nost, it's
to your advantage to havo a Golf Skirt.

Ever to the fore, with materials most iu ituraaml, the selec-
tion of l'laid Back Cloths a id Flannels is a superb one. Yu
can find almodt any color combination wanted here.

WILLIAM

What Hat will Yon Wear
This Season?

No doubt about your hoing able to get the
right one if you come here. We have just lie
hat to fit your various bumps ol genius, ami the
hat best suits your features

$3.00. - at - $3.00
The latest Derby's we know of lor the

money. Spleudid qualities, finely trimmed aud
styles that aro corre t and Uuion Made.

At $2.50, $2,00 and $1.50
Dorbys which lack tiolhiug in style aud are .

sure to give full satisfaction lor every cent of
the price, both as to looks ami war. All the
latest shades.

We are the selling agents in this citv for
the JOHN R. STETSON CO., of Philadelphia,
soft and stitf hats

Everything, iu fact, l.int a first class Hat
Store should have n dbin that it shouldn't
at pleasing prices.

LAMMEES',
41 & 43 ST.,

Arlington Hotel

above

Oil

Buck

that


